Adding Gradescope to a Canvas Course

To add Gradescope in your Canvas course, please complete the following steps.

Step 1: Click on Settings from the left navigation menu.
Step 2: Click on the Navigation tab and enable Gradescope to appear.
Step 3: Click on Gradescope from the left navigation menu.

A pop-up appears that allows you to create a new Gradescope course or link to an existing Gradescope course.

**Link To Canvas Course**

Select a Gradescope course to link to this Canvas course.

You've opened Gradescope via LTI from a Canvas course. You can select a Gradescope course to link to it, for easy roster and grade sync.

After linking, students who use the LTI link will be added to the roster.

**Course Index**

Course Index

**Link with**

- A new Gradescope Course
- An existing Gradescope Course

Search for a course...

Link Course  Cancel
Step 4: Once in a Gradescope course, you can sync your roster with your Canvas Roster.
Step 5: Create Gradescope assignments.

Additional Notes

- Guides: Get Started with Gradescope
- Training sessions will get held later this month.